Administering audiometric speech tests via bone conduction: a comparison of transducers.
This study compared the intelligibility of speech delivered via three transducers: a TDH-39 earphone, a Pracitronic KH 70 bone vibrator, and a Radioear B-72 bone vibrator. CID W-1 spondees were presented to normal-hearing listeners via each transducer over a range of intensity levels. Functions relating the percentage of spondees correctly identified to stimulus level were similar for the three transducers, and notably, their slopes were comparable. This suggests that it is appropriate to use the W-1 word lists to determine speech reception thresholds (SRTs) with the KH 70 and B-72 bone vibrators, even though these word lists were originally developed for testing by air conduction. Our subjects also identified NU-6 monosyllabic words equally well for each transducer when the words were delivered at 40 dB above SRT. This result suggests that it is also valid to deliver the NU 6 speech test via the two types of bone vibrators.